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Civic Leagues
of Wise County, Ask Board of

Supervisors for Moral
and Financial Sup¬

port.
On Tuesday, October Mill, a

committee from the Women's
Federated Civic Leagues, of
Wise county, appeared before
the Board of Supervisors in ses¬
sion nt Wiso, and urged the
adoption of the measures con

tuined in the petition appearing
below. It was tho purpose of
the leagues to hrtvo a repre.
tentative from each town on

this committee, and a pretty
representative group was com*

posod of Mrs. H. A. Alexander,
Imboden; Mrs. Kemp, Norton;
Mrs. Housor, Coehttrn; Mrs.
Kicks, Wise; Mrs. J. B. Ayors,
Mrs. II. A. NY. Skeen, Mrs.
K. T. Irvine, and Mrs. K. K.
Taggart, of Big Stone Gap.
The following, a mere out¬

line of the work the several
leagues are undertaking for the
year, was reatl to the board:
We, a joint committee from

the Women's Federated Civ it'
I."agues, of Wise county, have
(Mine before you today to ask
Mr your moral support and II-
nancial aid in a work that the
several leagues are undertaking
in the various towns of the
county, namely, that work of
hunting up all those young girls
in the county who are loading
immoral and prostitute lives,
and who are thereby cITccling
both the moral and physical
well-being of this and the com
mi; generation. These nirls
aiv constantly being arrested
and thrown into jail; the stale
has the expense of their trials
ami their upkeep until such
time as their fines are paid l>y
SOIlie one of the all too willing
men who have gone scot lie
for the same offense and often
with the same highly commu¬
nicable disease, and the girls
are once more turned loose on a
defenseless public. No good is
accomplished; the stale's moil
ey had as well bo thrown lo
iln- blue birds: Such lines are
imposed for "disorderly con¬
duct" and the actual distur
bance that the prisoners have
created. Have, you, gentle
men, ever taken iuto account
llie untold misery, the unspeak¬
able Buffering) both of bodyand mind, that these girls are
indicting upon both themselves
and the young boys of Wise
county? Have you over thoughtof the incurable blindness that
is the heritage of their children?
These boys are the future fath¬
ers of coming citizens; these
girls.uro thu future mothers of
the men who will in part con
trol tho destinies of our com¬
monwealth: Shall wo leave
them as they are, without a

helping hand, without a sem¬
blance- of medical treatment;
with nothing to which to look
forward savo tho black nest, of
despair, and, eventually, death?
We, of the Federated Leagues
say, "No! A thousand times
no!"
There are few of ub here who

:iro not rearing boys of our own
in this county, and we refuse to
mince matters any longer. For
their sake who have determined
to cull a spade a spade, and for
their protection, if for no other
reason, have wo come to youtoday to ask for your aid and
co-operation. Tho principalwork of all our leagues this
year will be this work of moral
improvement, and, quite natur
ally, wo will need some moneywith which to carry out our
plans.
Judge Skeen, whoso loiter of

endorsement of our plaiiR 1
»hall read to you, will commit
each und every one of llieEe
girls until she is twouty-oite
years of ago to Ivu Kota Farm,Fairfax county, Virginia,whichis one of the Bovenly-eighiFlorence Criitenden Homes
scattered about over tho Uuited
StateB. Tho purpose of those
institutions is that of curing forjust such girls as these, it is a
place to which they can be sent
eu a moment's notice, forcibly'f ueed be, and thereby gotten"If our streets and out of the
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lives of lhe boys <>f tliis com¬
munity. Furthermore the girlherself in also saved ttntl helpedback hud tho path of a useful
and normal life. They are giv¬
en, first of nil, hnclt medical
treatment as lliey may need,
then religious ami occupationaleducation. They are sent back
til Hocioty with an honest means
of support, a more wholesome
outlook, and surely a cleaner
being.
The cost of keeping a girl in

your county jails lias been osti-
mtiled at 18 cents a day. Sho
is kept there until such time as
her D ial can ho arranged und is
a dead expense lo the state,while she herself is irreparablyinjured by a jaii record havingbeen established against her.
Cannot this 48 cents be divert¬
ed and go to keeping the same
girl at Iva Kota Farm, where
she is segregated from the de
cent citizens of this county and
where she ceases to bo a menace,
not only to herself, her children
and her children's children, but
also to the moral fabric and
physical well being of society
at large?
We have come to you with

the linn conviction that youwill see the wisdom of our
course and with the hope thai
you, as trustees of tllO county's
funds, will place at least a
small portion of them where
they will beef untold benefit It)
uvory man, woman ami child
within its boundaries. We
were instructed to ask von for a

cottage built at Iva Kota Kann,
Fairfax county, Virginia, so
that we can round up every sin¬
gle girl of this class und have a

place to send her where she
may he carod for ami brought
once again into tint path of a
Christian I'fe and where she
cannot longer tin herself, your
sons and ours irreparable harm.

It may he well lo add that
since this movement started in
our organizations, less than a
month ago, two girls, one (if
teen und one eighteen, have ab
ready been taken from the re
sorts of Big Stone (lap and vi¬
cinity, girs that have been in
your jails time and again for
tho same old ollouso, ami sent
to Iva Koia Kami with ItloiK'jffurnished by d private 6Ui-
ZCU< 1'" you really think, in
all justice to those public spir¬
ited individuals and organi/.a
tiona that waul lo co operate
with the officials in ridding the
county of vice, that it should
lie ilone in this way?
The hoard received the com¬

mittee of holies most gracious¬
ly and promised to do every¬
thing that limited means would
allow. A decision, however,
was postponed until their meet¬
ing 011 Novemb . r 11, in order to
give Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney MoCorkla time to rentier an

opinion on the legality of the
question of using tho county's
funds in any oilier county than
Wise. The fact that Koanoke,
Va.; has already built and tilled
such ii cottage St Iva Kota,was,
however', most encouraging to
tho committee, and this fact,
coupled with Judge Skeen's let¬
ter of endorsement; formed a
bulwark of strength against
which arguments to the con¬

trary are almost futile.

Goes to Mechanical School.
K. A. Baker, son of Mr. ami

Mrs. W. F. Bilker, of tins place,
has entered the Kaho Auto ami
Tractor School at Kansas City,
Mo., where ho will take a com¬
plete course ill automobile
mechanism and tractor engin¬eering.
Frank lias already had much

practical experience in this line
of work, being employed hero
for some time with the Mineral
Motor Company and also went
to a mechanical school while in
the army service. Tho experttraining lie will receive in this
school together with his natur¬
al ability as a mechanic, will
no doubt soou make him an ex¬
pert.
FOB SALE .One fifteen pas¬

senger Studebnker buss in goodcondition. Inquire B. F. War
ner, Monte Vista Hotel or O. S.
Carter..adv. 43 tf

Good evolutions are all right,
provided the resoluter resolutes
as ho resolves.

Richmond Dis¬
trict School

Letter.
Dear Fellow-Workers:
The hi« Illing, of course, of

last, week was tho touchers'
mooting at Norton. "What
was tho host thing you got from
tho meeting?" I asked a young
teacher.one who had attended
such a gathering for tho llrst
timo. "Well," she said, "I got
a great deal.but tho biggest
thing.I hardly know how to
express it. You son it's like
this: Before tho meeting I tell
that 1 was working alone at
my little school. Tho meeting
made me realize that there are
a great many others doing the
same kind of work and that wo
are all working under the di¬
rection of leailers. it makes
|me have an entirely (titferunt
fooling about my work." I
wonder after all if ibis young
lady's selection of the big value
of the meeting for bor would
[not bo that of most of us. We
gel information and inspiration
at the meetings; but. this seuse
of comradeship, of being fellow-
workers for the good of the
children and the communities
entrusted to us is certainly one
of the great Illings. Each of
us is a link in a great chain.
Fach is a member of the great
fraternity. If one does well
his work the interests of the
state and of the nation will be
well served in the preparation
of the boys and girls of the
county for citizenship. We
will not fail.
Another important item of

he meeting was tin- announce¬
ment of the school fair to be
held April 23 and 21 next
spring. At this lime the work
of all the schools of tho county
will be on exhibit at t'oebutii.
there will be a varied programof spelling matches, and literary
COIItests. Doubtless there will
be published ill the near future
a full Statement Of rules govern,
ing the contests. As thoschuols
to different classes compete in
separate groups, the teacher of
a one room school has as good
a chance lur competition as has
a pupil of a high school. I feel
sure that the teachers of this
district will do their best to
coax a reasonable number of
the prizes to Itichmond district
Now is the time to begin.
And many words of wisdom

and inspiration were spokenthat will give us higher ideals
of, our work anil courage to
reach out after those ideals.
Heart talks like those by Pro¬
fessors Livesay and Sulfridge
telling early experiences in ru¬
ral work when salaries were
$25.00 a month and board $100
were full of interest and com
fort. Professor Burton's ad¬
dress showing why touchers'
salaries have been so low in the
past and how wo may hope to
have them improved was clear
and strong. Professor Livesaypresided with grace and digni¬
ty. The newly elected presi¬dent of the county association,Professor Siilfridge, made a
strong appeal to tho teachers to
do their best for the children in
their charge and not to get dis
couraged about tho improve¬
ment of any. Altogether Su
porintendent Kelly is to be con
gralulated on getting us a fine
program.
And now we are back at our

work. Are we really going to
do better work because of the
meeting? It depends on our¬
selves. If wo will select two or
three ideas that appealed to us
and let them modify our daily-practice today and tomorrow
and next week till a better hab¬
it has been formed we will be
really helped; otherwise there
is danger that the effect of the
meeting will not be lasting.Ftnerson says that the strong¬
est incentive to action is the
sight of action in others. Per¬
haps some of us would like to
know what others of us are do¬
ing. Miss Sproles at Audover
is giving her grades (Fourth to
Sixth) drill in muscular move¬
ment in writing with promiseof good results. At Buffalo we
found .Miss Skeen and Miss Gil-
ly playing games with thoir
children during the noon hour.
.Miss Christie Jones, of East
Stone Gap, is finding that her

work in organizing ami leadinga group of Girl Scouts givespromise of splendid results in
developing character as well as
in giving true pleasure. Miss
Jordan at Kelly View is gettingthe patrons together for the or¬
ganization of a communityleague. Mr. Adkius, superin¬tendent of the Stonega Coke cV
Coal Company at Osaka, has
put his carpenters to work at
tho school plant. A new walk,
now steps and new outhouses
have been built and other im¬
provements aro contemplated.We have always been most fav
orobly impressed with the spir¬it of work prevailing in Prof,Pan net's classroom. When lot
told us yesterday that they had
as their motto "The Busy Bee"
wo recognized the value of a
motto, and a purpose to live upto it. At Roda l'rof. Täte has
interested the boys and girls in
getting the school i n better
shape. lie had a clean up daylast week and together theymade great improvements in
appearances about the school.
Miss Nelson, of Appalachia, has
taken charge Öf the little school
at Upper Stonega. We wish
for her the best of results.
The School Hoard hail its reg¬ular meeting Saturday after¬

noon last. All were presentami showed themselves much
interested in the welfare and
work of the teachers. The
hoard is prepared to do for the
schools to the full extent of the
funds at i's disposal.

Geo. a. Jordan,
Itural Supervisor.

Virginia
Bankers

Will Meet in Hig Stone Gap
on Next Saturday.

Group ''ö'' ol the Virginia
Hankers' Association will meet
here Saturday al'ternnon. Out.
20. Prominent speaker- are
scheduled to nddross the meet¬

ing, at which several hours will
be devoted to both souiul and
busiuess mailers. The follow¬
ing program has been announced :

Saturday afternoon, October
25, 1VIII). Hig Stone (lap, V.l..
"The Lund of the l-onesome
Pine."

'-':11t) p. in. Central time, au¬
tomobile trip lo several large
coal operations in this section..
Also an opportunity to view the
famous scenery of this vicinity.
Cars will leave Monte Vista lo
tel for Appalachia in time to
meet the delegates from the
Clinch Valley section arriving
on the Interstate train. This
trip will be very interesting and
should not he missed.

Business session.
Promptly at 7:15 p. in. in the

school building.
Invocation.
Annual uddress-Oeo. Jenkins,

chairman; vico-nresident, Kirst
National Hank, Appalachia.
Report.C. W. Heerhower,

secretary and treasurer.
Appointment of committees.
Address.Mr. A. II. Dudley,assistant (federal Reserve agent,Federal Keserve Hank ol' Rieh,

mond.*'Sonie Presonl DayHanking Problems."
Discussion.
Report of committees.
Unfinished business.
New business.
Election of officers.
The banquet.
Toast master.Hon. John \V.

Ohalkley, of Hig Stone Gap.
Speaker.Hon. R. S. Graham,of Norton."What Manner of a

Man Should a Hanker Be?''
Address.Mr. John R. Hutch-

eson, director in co-operative
extension work in agriculture
and home economics for the
state of Virginia, Blacksburg."The Bankers as an Aid to Ag¬riculture.''

Five minute talks by visitingbankers.
Iuforuuil discussion.
An opportunity for any mem¬

ber to bring up matters of in¬
terest.
Adjournment.
Begis trat ion.Delegat os should

cull at registration desk at en¬
trance to school room, register-1und receive ticket to banquet. !
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Rexo Films
to fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are II.e best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

POUND, VIRGINIA

CANDIDATE FOR

Commissioner of the Revenue
R:berson District

Election November 4th.
f will greatly appreciate your vote and support

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Take good care of your Ford car. Don't
expect it to give you full service unless you
give it some care and attention. Let us give

it regular treatment occasionally.
Don't No "bogus" parts or unworthy
Take materials used in our shops, but

Chances genuine Ford materials and ex¬

perienced F 6 r d mechanics.
We'll keep your Ford car serviceable for years
if you give us the chance. Our prices are

mighty reasonable. We want your trade.
Why can't we have it? We will serve you
better than anybody else.

Minoral Motor Company
Dig Stone (lap, Pennlngtoo (lap, Morton and Cocburo, Vs.


